
STRAGGLERS.
This is what Is usually called the DULL season among business men gener-s;l- v

We make it a praotioe to never have a "dull season" if possible to avoid It.
nm to direct special attention to our departments where we are heavily
.tocHod and to reduce over-stoc- k in such cases we name a few of our startling

pricBS which we know will be winners, and sure to "catch the eye."

Unflerwear Dept.
Men's all wool scarlet shirts and

drawers this week 25o.
Mu's furnishing goods:

- two styles gent's silk neck soarfs at
7c and 1 0c; others charge 20c and 25c
for them.

Linen Dcp't.

GREAT.
Big. all linen huck towels 19x36 Inches
this week only at 9c

Lari; all linen huck towels 1 6x32 in.
remember for this week only, go at 7c

aeh.
We reserve the right to limit the

quantity to each customer on each of
ahove towels.

Eider down flannels at 25o and 32c a
yard. Canton flannels at 4c a yard- -

S nrsVra mil trarlln; rnto all thromth thi homo. We are naming a K nf prtres that are anr
to oil dull time. Take a alrull throngs our a'.orca and make a of oar trade wiunlng prices'.

McQABE
1713. 1714. 171. 1718. 1720 and 1722 8cofn Avt-NU-

b .

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumbling Acrobat.
Jioko or Cut Basket, !1 size.
Nw tvle of baskets opened each

week.
HomelbiDg ni w in 1),.!! Iltiiuin.Hki.
Iron Tots.
Tin Toy.
Woeden Toys.
All the latest Games.
Lamp, all kinds.
China and Glassware.
We will place on gnlu Thursday 1 lie

finest line of Piusti OixxUfver hrnucbt to
tbe citj, anil to he sold nt leas than
mauufaoturerV prices, ('nme and gel
our prices before purchasing anylliini; iD
We Holiday line.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

t
1

i a

8l

AND

Pastuer Germ

' aj"

for 1890-9- 1 have

art.

for U

iBottle

Blanket Dep't.

BROS.

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

BIG- OVERSTOCK.
20 pair scarlet blankets go this week

at $1.82.
The Shenandoah, a great big 1 white

blanket down to $2.

Cito'sCMllej't.
24 children's gretchen cloaks, 4 years

size, for this week special price 99o.
Ladies' newmarkets, two styles

heavy beaver, extra choice, were
$16.50 and $17. half price this week,
50 per cent off, cut In two in the middle,
only $8.25 and $9 50. An 8 year old
girl oan their value.

Other unanswerable cloak bargains-As- k

to them.
Eagle fountain

PENS
the greatest bargain, only lOo each- -

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 12rao B iokg 25t.
We alo have a complete lino of padded

Poets.

Art Booklets fr m 5o Bp.

Albums by the 100 and at prices which
can't be equaled.

Etchings and Frames, just the thing
forX 'nna. Watch us for bargains th:s
week.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400, 15th St., Moline.

Telephone 1216.

HOUSMAN,

for the Celebrated

THE

Proof Filters.

been received.

Ninth srenaa. Retldne
Tnue.

Carpww work. Give him

J

LongndgSlomch toonbUO

and Liver Pills.

Copper-Smithin-g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
'Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Harper House.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

Merchant Tailor,
Has just returned from Europe and would be pleased to see his friends at

his place of business in

Stab Block, Opposite Harper Hoube.

FlAXiLi AND WINTER SUITINGS

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Tt
T--

T

see

see

A Sure Cure for. a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S '
.

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to care ill Lang troubles.

TRY IT. . 10c 85c and 50c Bottle.

THE BEST
lMeUclneynioK Kidney,

Thomas' Kidney
SampW.'ree.

"

-

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Book Island.

THE GRAND JURY.

Twenty two True Billa to All
Found.

The final ftrporc ta the t'lrral t Ceart
lb IB AfteraeoB A Canaitilriiloi

CeaeeralBa; the Jail.

The grand jury made its-fi- report to
the circuit court this afternoon, n turning
the following true bills:

John Vogle of Rapids City, keeping a
disorderly house; same keeping open a
tippling bouse on Sunday.

Willinm larceny, tl ree in
dicitnentR; same obtaining; goods under
false pretenses.

Bernard Kelly, larceny. .
CI. arte Johnson, lnrcrny.
Elward Carter, obtaining goods under

i a Ife pretenses, Bame forgery.
Howard Kelly, larceny.
Chna. Johnson, larceny.
(It a Brooks, tbtaininjt moner under

false pretenses. Same, forgery, two In
dictmentn.

.lobn , robbery.
Emma flood, lair.cny.
Bernard Kelly, larceny.
The grard jury has inquired ici all into

twenty-nin- e cases and has found twenty-tw- o

true bills. The fallowing bills were
IGNORED

Wi Ham Rispen. larceny.
John M. Llnd, larceny.
The appended communication was also

f ubaitterl:
To th Hornrab'e Circuit C.rt, Coomjr of Ki.ck

Inltud, 111.

The grnod jury would respectfully sub-
mit the following report, to-- :

Having viaitea the jail as recuirtd by
law in a Cody, we find seventeen pris-
oners including one woman. We find
the jail in a good sanitary condition
neat and clean. We find no complaint
from the prisoners in regard to food or
treatment.

The sheriff reports to us tbut one key
will unlock every cell door, n view of
tbis fact e would recommend that bo be
permitted to ehaDije the con binations;
also we would recommend that he be
permitted to make the front Mind door
which can now be easily opeticd, in a
condition of complete safety.

Tbe walls and floor are not in a state
of security aeainst tbe attempt rd escape
of tbe urioners, and we woa d recom-
mend to the hoard of supervisors to ex-
amine into their condition.

W. F. ScnttOEiisR.
h. E. Fish.
LfiB Jahns.

Co nin it tee
a

KXCIT1AG COCKING MAIN.

l'n Town Bird a do up lewa Ttn
KirdH In a Bionily Battle l.aat Kv.
Bine
An exciting cocking main took place

in a favorite aportius; resort rot far re-

mote from the business part c.f the city
lat rveniDg. The fight commenced at 9
o'clork and was between u itnws and
down town b'r.ls, the eait end contingent
however, coming out of tbe n ill with fly-

ing colors. There were about twenty local
sports present. Six birds vera pitted,
the parse being $75, though Duch more
than that amount changed bunds before
tbe was over.

In tbe first fiiht the uptown bird ex-

perienced no difficulty in. laying out his
antagoniKt, dispatching him ii tbe third
fly. Iu the second contest tbo downtown
bird lost both eyes at tbe first flip, but

1'iefeily .fought it out and w n tbe battle
blinded. In the third fight the uptown
bird got In his work again an i killed hit
rivI in the second fly. The sports who
were present and it was strictly an invi-
tation affair pronounced its grand sue
cts.

Court CuiIibsb
Yesterday afternoon Judge Sra'.th ren

dered decision in tbe case of Schneider
vs. Burbam which was tri.d before tbe
coort last week and described at tbe time.
Its ruling was for the plaintiff.

Yesterday afternoon tbe case of Nourse
against Craig & Fisk was qo nmenced be
fore a jury composed of J. H Britton,
C. 9. Hunt. William Englehitrdt, Eiward
Twombly. O. D. Cushman J. L. Clow,
J. F. Paln er. Otto John win. Samuel
Martin, W. W. Moore,' Willi im Dunaway
and TJ. McKey. The attorneys are S. Yf.
Odell f. r the plaint, ff and J B. Oakleaf
for the defense. The suit U brought to
recover $50. tbe amount of t.n order given
by the defendants to Mr. which,
while bing acknowledged liy tbe party
it was drawn on, an effort to collect tbe
same was defeated in court and now the
parties making the order ari sued.

At the "rat or War.
Capt C. R- Keepr tbis morning

a letter datfd Jan. 8 from Sargt.
F. M. Grafton, formerly a member of
company F of Moline, but who joined
tbe regulars sometime since. He is at
Pine Ridge and says: "Ws expect an at-
tack from the Indians at any moment, as
they promised to come in tomorrow.

If they do erne in tbiy will be dis-
armed and then there will probably be
blood sbed. at least they have not yet
submitted to witdout it."
Continuing he say: "I wisb vou could
see troop E. the first fivt companies of
tbe First Infantry; tbeyaie mounted on
bronchos, i on haye dou itless heard nf
Youne-ilan-Afrai- of-H- Horse : well.
there's lot of young men ufraid of their
bronchos in troop ; in fact I bavn't
much use for bronchos myself." Mr.
uraiion is in troop r,, ana ne says be is
more afraid of tbe bronco is than he is of
the hostile Indians, though he does not
claim to bean Indian fighter. Moline
Republican.

. Kevivlax Bane Ball
A meeting is to be held at Burlington,

next Saturday to attempt to reorganize
tbe Burlington base bah club. ' Frank
Chamberlain, who was tb 9 head of tbe
Burlington club, lays that city will be in
it tbis year and wriUtH; "1 was looking
over the various ciJTrv lav of whichay
would rove in
(lie teakuc,! inrKwwr
amount of material le. Jiwilook
at the liat: Peoria, Qultcy, Springfield,
Bloomlngton,' Dtnville, .Joliet, Anrora
and Rock Island in Illinois; Evansville,
Terre Haute, La Fayette, Ft. Wayne and
Indians polis in Indiana; Cedar Rapids,
Oltumwa, Davenport, Dibuque, Keokuk
and Barlington in Iowa, and probably

other equally as good bich I may have
overlooked."

TkeBaaita.
Tbis U national bank day under the

law. The stock bolder) of the Rock Isl- -

nod National this after toon at 8 o'clock
mi and re elected the i.Kl board of di
rectors: T. J. Bobinsoo, J. F. Robinson
Peter Fries. J. H. WIU - Fred Weyer- -
hauser, C. H. Stoddard and E. D. Swee
ney. These directors it once elected ofs
fleers as follows:

Presided T. J. Robinson. s .
nt J. H. Wilson.

Cashier 3. F. Robinson.
Tbe People's Netioial had not corns

pletcd iu election at 4 o'clock.
ii

Catarrh indioates in Dare blood, and to
cure it, take Hood's SarsaparUla, which
purifies tbe.blood. 8 Ad by all druggist
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HEAl)LlGHT RAYS.

TalllKaaalBK By I,aBiatlve bb Ike
Mawlk e r tke AerJ4eatlia
tke'Milwaakee-Otk- er Matter.
Tbe Burlington' road has as engine

down on the south end of the Rock Isl-

and & St. Louis division out of which the
company is getting its money's worth.
The locomotive is No. 302 and it is mak-
ing 444 miles "regularly every twenty-fo- ur

hours and standing np wjll under
the pressure. ' It is the'ionly engine pull-
ing passenger trains between BcarJstown
and Eist St. Lo lis. and is manipulated by
three different engineers, who alternate
the trips. They are Engineers Jame.,
Kendall and Hatlis. The engine comes
out of East St. Louis in the morning on
No. 1 at 8:50; gets to Besrdstown at
12:20. waits there for No. 2, which it
starts back with at 1 20 and reaches East
St. Louis at 5:35 p. m. It comes out
at 8:85 p. m., arrives at Besrdstown at
12 80 and waits for No. 4 until 2 30 a. m..
when it starts back for St. Louis, arriv-
ing there at 6:35 a. ra., and in a little over
two hours it comes out again on No. 1

The Burlington seems to be testing tbe
enduring powers of all its locomotives,
the three engines coming in alternately
from BeaardslQwa on No. 8, make 378
milt son that day. Arriving at 0:45 a.
m , tbe engine leaves at 7:20 on the Biers
linn train and gt ts back at 8:48 p m., and
at 7:35 m. goej-hackl- Beardatown on
No. 4. Entirely different rfews take
charge of the engine here.

Engine 425, in charge of Engin er
Bliss, pulling Cocdu:tor Bush's passen-

ger on tbe C , M. & St. P.. which left
Rock Island at 6:45. yeaterday mornint',
ran into a split BWitch at Port Byron
Junction, the truck wheels pursuing
one track and tbe drivers another.
The rails were torn up for a considerable
distance an& trains on the Rock Island
road were delayed until 8.80 in conse-

quence. The road was rightfd a quiekly
as possible and tbe engine which had un-

dertaken tbe great straddling feat went
on with its train.

Tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway h&s established in Chicago a
bureau of information for tbe purpose of
disseminating Industrial data east to
maniifnctureri who. intend going west.
Tbis is done with the view of developing
the territory through wbicb the line runs.
Mr. Louis Jackson, the industrial commis-

sioner of the comptny, has charge of tbe
matter, and is now traveling over tbis
system collecting tbe necessary informa-

tion. The passenger and freight depart-
ments will with him, and ail
matter will concentrate at his offla in
Chicago, from which it will be iudlcioiitly
brought to tbe attention of esstrVn man
ufacliirers and capitalists.

Tbe Ohio and Mississippi bas just built,
at its shops in Washington, lad., two
heavy fast pissenger engines, in which a
new feature has been introduced that of

water table in tbe fire-bo- x, which con
siderably increases the heating surface.
This water table Is 3 feet 9 inches long.
84 inches wide and 10 inches deep, and
on one train from Washington to Cincin-

nati used, hsuling the same-size- d train,
sixty bushels leas coal than the ordinary
evening.

About 5.000 agents and telegraph ope-

rators of the C. M. &. St. P.R.R have
petitioned tbe company to restore the 15

per cent reduction of their wages recently
made. If it is not done all will resign
their positions, it is said. The company
demands that tbey withdraw tbe petition,
but tbe have refused.

"Jack tke Haaa;r."
Apropos of tbe recent exirl iiis in this

city of an individual making a practice
of embracing young women and girls
whom he would chance to meet after
night fall, tbe following from the Dubuque
Timet will be read with interest:.

"Jack the Hogger" is getting to be tbe
rage. All toe gtris won go nut after
dark, nowadays, are ready to meet blm.
Two young ladies living on the bill started
to go down town Frtdav evening ' and
fearing or rather hoping that the might
meet "Jack." they took a quantity of
cayenne pepper with them. On tbeir way
bom tbey met an innocent old man, who
was peacefully wending bis way home-
ward. As tbey passed him on the side-
walk one of tbe girls screamed and cried
"police," while tbe other threw a hand-
ful of blinding pepper into his eyes. Then
tbey both ran up tbe hill. Tbe old gens
tleman says that if be can find nut tbeir
names be will put "Jack the Hugger."
"Jack the Pincber." and Jack the Rip-
per" on tbeir track.

lararrtclbie Vantka.
Oscar Lindquist. Geo. Lindqulst and

Cbas.Gillispie, all boys, are in jail for
having defaced tbe iron railing about the
drinking fountain in Spencer square by
removing the braia acorns, arrows and
other ornaments, and selling them. The
police are on the look-ou- t for other boys
implicated in the same work of defacing
public property. The Lindquist boys
have been up before for theft and tbe
Gilliepie boy while only nine years of age
is said to oosseaa the characteristics that
will sooner or later land him in the reform
school. Park Commissioner Jackson will
prosecute he boys to the full extent of
tbe law.

LOCAL NOTICE!.

Go to Holbrook'a, Davenport, for car-
pets and silk curtains.

. Furnished rooms for one or two gen-
tlemen, 1423 Third avenue. .

' Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell Si Math's.
. Wanted A good boy at tbe "Casino, "

corner 8rd ave. and 24tb street.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, laf

leard, etc., at Qilmore'e pork house. 1.

3r?
description a,

Nire baled.. by the ton lor sale by
John Evans. Leave orders at city ncales.

For sale at a bargain, a first-cla- fam
ily horse aud phaeton. Address A noes
office.

An elecant assortment of dining tables.
chairs and bat racks at Holbrook'a, Davs
en port.

A handonma line of book cases ana
cabinets just received at Holbrook'a, Dav
eoport. , . ,

flhopolate. mint;' winlerKreen, lemon
and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell ft Math's. --

.

m. drown restaurant. No. 1708 Bec

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
oysters laevery style- - A. B. Johnson,
DTonrietor.
: v. R MrKown sells hard wood in
length, cut or spUt; soft coal, lump and

not, corner ntteenui ni
avenue. Telephone 1198. '

Pmonaaive euchre ice cream. Each
Mtan Mia a nlate of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a

.t nartv iva Ukese ana oraer inem
from: Krell & Math's.

Order ice cream in brick forma and get
tbe best. One or more Unas in eacn
brick; turns out nice; and easy to eerie.
Krell a JUu oan suppiy you any uue.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE

The Meeting at Reynolds hart
Week.

Sense latereattaa aaal laBtrartlve fa-per- a

ins llaraaaiaa aa Varlaaa
Taplra.

Reynom!. Jan. 10. Tbe Rock Island
County Farmer' Institute held an inter-
esting session at the skating rink at Rey-
nolds Thursday , though tbe atteadance
owing to unpleasant weather was net
large. The exercises opened in the
morning with prayer by Rev. J. A. Ria-son- .

after which Dr. James Cxid de-
livered an addtess of welcome and to
which Mr. Cyrus Darling, president of
the institute, responded.

The first paper was read by D. T. But-l- r,

V. 8., whose subject was, "The
Horse, Disease and Remedies." He
treated or the various ills and ailments
that horsvflesb is heir to and claimed that
lameness or a horse to tbe bind legs was,
in nineteenvtwentietbs of, the cases in the
hnugb joint instead of being in the hip,
aud thtt it was a difficult matter to make
this fact clear to (be average farmer. He
thought a long rest should be given tbe
animal, and Instead nf blistering tbe joint
just above the hoof it would be better to
pierce a few boles in tbe joint with a
burning iron, a hew remedy just discov-
ered. Bli.doese was caused by a cata-
ract. He a ent into an explanation or
how blindoeta came on in a majority of
the cases and stated that you could leave
jour horse in tbe evening alt rigbt and in
tbe morning find one of ita eyes all swollen
up, a watery substance running out of it,
and it might stay that way for three or
four days and then disappear as sadden-l- y

as it appears. This will return sever-
al limes and every t me it wou'd leave tbe
eye in a worse condition! and at laat tbe
horse would become moon-eye- which
soon wonld turn to total blindness. He
also explained other diseases,
v At tbe opening of tbe afternoon sees
sion Supervisor R. 8. Montgomery spoke
informally on tbe subject "How Best to
Maintain the Fertility nf tbe Soil," and
was followed by W. ii. Wbeaton on tbe
same subject. Mr. M beaton claimed that
natural fettilizing agents of the soil are
primarily heat from tbe sun, then air. wa-
ter and frost. Tbe sun acu on tbe solid
matter of tbe soil, by a slow combustion
or fermentation and liberates tbe gases,
which are tbrown off into the air, and on
tbe water by evaporation. A sudden
coolness qf the air, condenses this vapor,
and it falls upon the earth In the form of
a rain or dew, but not pare water as it
was when It left tbe surface of the earth
by evaporation, but charged with am-
monia. ,and carbonic and nitric acids,
which it has washed from the air through
which it passes. If it falls in a gentle
shower or dew it is absorbed by tbe soil
with the fertilizing properti-- a which it
bas washed from the air. If it comes In
heavy showers it runs off tbe surface to
the lower lands, carrying with it tbe en-
riching particles which it takes from tbe
air and also a portion of surface soli,
which is tbe most fertile part. Water Is
tbe great solvent, wbile filtering through
the earth, and after reaching the water
line it dissolves and holds In solution the
mineral constituents of tbe soil. When
raised to tbe surface again, bv evapora
tion, it leaves ibis material at the point
where the air and frost can act upon It. In
lorn and prepare it for plant food. The
air in permeating tbe soil acts npon tbe
mineral portion by oxidization, making
these elements soluble in water and so
fitted for plant food. It also assists In
tbe fermentation of the vegetable matter,
liberating tbe gases and causing the de-
cay and breaking down of tbe solid parts
so ibal it is easily convertible into plant
food. Frost acta upon tbe watnr in 4be
soil by expanding it and causing a pul-
verization of tbe solid parts so that the
sun's beat, water and air can more easily
penetrate. "If the foregoing promise be
true it follows that the better condition
we can get the aoil into facilitates the per-
meation of heat, water, air and fn at, tbe
more help we will get from these natural
fertilizing agents.

"Growing of such crops at frtquent
intervals, as clover, which by its strong
and abundant roots penetratea into the
subsoil and after decaying leaving chan-
nels for water and air. Removal or sur-
plus water from the soil by tile draining,
so as to lower tbe water line on our flat
and wateraoaked lands, letting the air
penetrate deeper and tbus make tbe soil
moist in a very dry time. For oar sees
tion of country I would urge the necessity
or tbe growing and feeding on tbe farm
or aueh crops as are especially adapted
to our soil and climate, and carefully aav-in- g

tue re enure fiat is made therefrom
and applying it to tbe soil." Mr. D T.
Seymour was asked to give his views on
tbe subject, snd said it look eipitrence to
be a successful farmer, and he wouldn't
give one rusty old farmer with common
horse sense, for all tbe books that was
eyer written on agriculture, and how to
make farming pay. That he bad read
tbem by tbe hundred yards, and failed
yet to receive any benefit from tbem.

Tnen came an address by Mr. Lee on
"Tbe Best Methods of Corn Culture." in
which attention was paid the cars and
selection of seed, deep and aballew plow-
ing, time and depiB of planting, quantity
nf seed and method and depth of cultiva-
tion. Shallow plowing was generally
belter suited to tbe Illinois soil, especially
aod ground. Deep and sub-so- il plowing
bas In most instances proved either use-
less r detrimental. Plowing before
April 1 is almost a certain preventative of
CJt worm depredations.

"How Can we Make Rural Homes
was responded to by Mr. 8. W.

Heath, in a very pleasing manner. The
subject seemrd to fli tbe speaker exactly,
for anyone who has bad the pleasure to
Visit Mr. Healh at his rural home w.ll

ree with tbe writer that Mr. Heath baa,
indeed, made Lis home attractive, aod the
advice he gave those present would make
more homes attractive if tbey wonld only
put il.into practice; We now come to
tbe last subject on tbe programme, which
was assigned to our "county treasurer."
Thomas Campbell. The thought oc
curred to many present, how could Mr.
Campbell be so well posted on "county
finances" when he bad only had possess
aion of his offlfte such a short time, bat it
is essy explained, when we consider bow
long Mr. Campbell bad the fflos
of supervisor, kod being on tbe finance
committee, gave him every 'opportunity
of knowing the exact condition financial-
ly of our county. Tbe subject received
marked attention as it is a matter of dol-
lars snd cents to every taxpayer in Rock
Island county. Tbe president thanked
all present for their good behavior and
kind alteaUoa. aad a mta or faaake was
tendered the people of Raynolna n4 vt--
meeting was a socc4--.'ci.r- irr "i. i
tendance was light. All preaent gave K- -

atricscat altentioa and weat away well
pleased. Mr. D. W. Little eel eg absent
from home, the subject assigned him.

Artificial Ponds. How Made and l betr
Use,'' was not responded to. Tbe nest
institute will probably be held in the up-
per end of tbe county. Mxmbeb.

liwlskie TeaaBtar Kteetiaau
Everts' Commandery No. 18, Knights

Templar, elected the following officers

last evening, the installation to occur on
Monday evening, Feb. 9:

E. C M. M. Brigge.
Gen. J. f Robinsot- -

C. U 8. 1. Keator.
Prel Bev. K. F. Swoetr
8. W. F. O. Deokmana.
J. W. O Oleen.
Trees. W.T. Magill.
Ree. R C. Willerlon.
8. B. W. McConocble.
8. B 9. J. Collins.
Warden D. J. Sears.
Capt. Gd. George Foster. .
Member Board of Control J. M

Montgomery.
Trustees F. C. Denknann, J. F,

Robinson, J. Crubaugh. H. P. Dull.

For barns and wounds we would ree
ommend Salvation Oil. AU druggists
sell ii at 25 cents.

CITY CHAT.
Idesl win'er weather. T --
17 lbs. "C sugar at May's for tl. I
The Elite club gives a dance tomorrow

nlgbL

It lbs. granulated sugar at May's
fortl. k

The Woodmen are in session in Spring-
field today.

The ice men are feeling more comforts
able, thank you.

Tbe Clnb meets with Mr. aad Mr. T.
H. Thomas tonight.

Trainmaster J. C. 8tanton, or the C.
B. 4 Q. Is in the city.

An electric line to Rock river promises
to be one of the achievements of 1891.

Dr. E. E. Rogers, the well known Port
Byron citizen, was in the city today.

The "free want" column of the Danr
Abocs will assist anyone to a sitnatioa
or secure help.

Homy Bte plug chewing tobacco 23
cents only at May's. Call sjid get some
before it is all sold.

Ltcal sports are considerably interested
in tbe Dempsy-Filzilmmot- is fight which
occurs In New Orleans tomorrow.

A few pore nights like Inn xt lett
nlgbt, would connect Davenport snd
Rock Idaad with a solil ice bridge.

Ei.Osborneof Mo'ine, d ed at Pita
Biuff, Ark , this morning, aged 83 years.
He leaves a wife aad two children.

Business is quiet since the holidays.
Many merchants are taking invoice, and
figuring up tbeir profits for tbe pest year.

Don't forget tbe tea and apron sale at
Mrs. Frysinger's Thirteenth street, corner
Third avenue, tomorrow afternoon from

to 6 o'clock.
Tbe Installation ceremonies at Masonic

Temple occurs next Thursday ereniog.
Johnson's Crown dining hall will furaoh
the sapper.

Mr. Rudolph Sob week", wbo has heea
q iite ill for a week or more, is reported
somewhat better, his friends will le
pltased to learn.

Tax Collector Fnzgerald reports the
tai-- s coming in slowly. There is plenty
of time yet. howeyer, to step up to the
captain's office aod settle.

W. J. Wood rath, tbe gentleman wbo
baa purchased a half Interval in tbe
Adams Wall Paper Company, will move
to Rock Itlaod In a few days.

James VsnarsJale. a switchman in (be
Burlington yards, had the second and
third Sogers of hit right band painfully
though not severely pinched last evening
while breaking coupling.

Gus Eoglln. tbe Uilor. has just retorted
from Cbicego, where he has been for
several weeks taktog lesson In cutting at
oie or the largest tailoring establish-
ments. He can be found at bli place of
business is Commercial house bln.k.

Tbe Mayor and council go to Galea
burg Thursday by Invitation of tbe Prera
rlngton Brick company, to examine tbe
Prerrington plant near that city. Tbe
company pays all tbe expense of the jurket
and hopes that tbe brick may be adopted
for tbe new paving contract la Rock Isl-

and. 'Tbe wholesale liquor firm of Fred Best
& Co., 1704 Third avenue, ha beea dis-
solved and tbe firm of Lembnrg A Del-lefse- n

has sprung from It, Mr. Henry
Lemburg purchasing the ba ioess of tbe
retiring partners. Messrs. Lemborg A
Detlefsea are thoroughly experienced la
the liquor business and the new firm will
be among tbe most important aad pros-
perous in the city.

A rurtber evidence or the determina-
tion or the Chicago Street Railway era-
dicate to strike for tbe bluff, it may t
stated that negotiatons are now pending
for an option on IheLioU Glockboff tract
directly south or the head of Thirty-eight- h

street, which the street car people pro--p

lae to convert into a public park, should
the company carry out Its determination
t extend iu Elm street line.

Tka Baa-M- .
The committee of the Central District

Medical society, composed of Drs. Truea-dal- e

and Craig, of this eity. and Sloan
and Dunn, of Moline, on visiting tbe va-

rious sites offered In Rock Ldsnd aad
Moline for the location of a hospital, met
yesterday at tke Augustaaa Book Con
cern aad Inspected the Reck, Atday aad
Wllsin tract but did not even discuss
the respective merits of each, but decided
so attain meet tor aiscussion ana agree
ment npon a alia.

rOffXTY BCILUIS..
Tnaxsraas

1 J Jacob to E B. Krris lots 3.
aad .. Jacob Krcia addiuoa t- - Rock

island. 5
n i.ham Adam to John C. Job aton.pan oi nw j. xn. lw. l.

How to Ua4 tk--a lM(n
The bealtLy toua is clean,

nioMt, Ue hxwly in tbe tuoutb. is maud
at the nice, aud luu uo prumioeut papilla.
Tbe Uiuk-u- e may l furred from localcause, or from aytupatbr with tba atoaa--
arh, intestine or liver. The dry toutwe
occurs nii--i trrcjueully in lever, aod Indi-
cates a nervous iiroMraUoa or ueorasmicaa.
A white tuutrue i diamwtic BimpiT of ta
fvveriah condition m itti per imp a Boor
aloniach. Wbca it is rte.int aud jeliowiak
brown it shows diaonS-rv- d dteatioa. Dry
aud brown ludioste a low slat of tbe sya
tern, puBMbly typhoid. Wbca tbe LutistM
M dry and red and iuKAh. iwik out fur iB--l
naiumaiiun. uur:r or lateKtiu.il.

When tke papillw on the end of
tonsue are raised ami very red call it a
strawberry tongue, aud that uiuns acarlK
fever. Sharp, pointed, red totucua will
biu I of braia irrutkn or inmunmatana.
aud a vellow cuaiib,c ludiratea liver

When su muck cms be (pained
from an exainiuatwu ut tba tuiurue. bow
important it la that tbe younueat cbU
should b tauitfat to nut t-- bo that tl
can Im rWI to tb uuanno-tVoI- nt la V
loroai: ur. Julia Hour btarM. BV LaMger.

kax ffi EnclUb Joaraaaa .B, to Vhim " jcripUouaof tba g,,, (- -
oartala people, WHUSS t UDu, Uifl
Aatora, tbe Vandrrk-- tL, mL
eersequallv wT kboara to I.turn tbe editorjrfou aarlDc tba tba arVfloe wwra buim or auffloMat autareat Souc uua,naauut public, as tbe Baax
of the paraNia Wvre tm kauara eiLkar
Bimaau or o oia public

adj tuna, toeretore, that tVeaa peraoa- -
axe k urrl of living In tba fierce lUbl
of publidttl tbat baata auo. rt,. I 111 J i a . 'ra" m ajaoa tbat tbev caaplunge into obaturtty at oik by cnnBlua- -

-- . .,wW ura evening bun.

TBeCaraMllty mtOmilmlmg r-- ,,.!
iwaaiHiaangwniDjw well kaoara apbyaiciaa aa Dr. McCall AtMlerana tbatscute pbthiaia, or galloping eonsamptiocu

Is eurabie cxdta a guod deal of aurpriaew't "JfUCk rf'r; Jet Tbe
atatea that Dr. oderaoa"port" aevea caaaa of U.1 caaractar. ofwbicb Bve raoorcred.

Commodore Elbrtdge T G.nr.of Sea-Yor-
U an axoeileDt jud. of a cigar, andto arnok.es a good many of iWn. Mr.fitrrf bora ,ai hi, cigara for bla . acbt. andtbey ave ail sues and flavors, ao bat tbeanoat excUiit palate oan ba auiu V. Tbe

sommoriare's Urortte U La Roaa, ind baara Kb for a box of 100 dgarel

have reached tbe concluaioa that
Adaeriuan ladies are tbe best vocalist
JBi.tkotcA. lie no wonder, iao't Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup maoufaciund In this
country? AVer Hunting.

.ITER'S

I ORE
PaihrVid rattmarl tbatmsnVw I

BVit So aButaaa out of lb ritn. uoB bS
Tji in a K ttmi iro v m. Iiacma aitav
bu. rlaa tba tu a 1 li r ir w as

gra-e- . Carfr' IMOt LHr Pfrar aw
Wt&ftHT TlaiWtnOoliaipmlfc,.rnriBnaJj

tnMnrtic!iUut.hibUv-jral-
a, Trnrt all dionfr-ra- f iiMMMnaurh junrcUbitb
ijMd hiiUm Uxhn wta. J.aauUiaiaBl

tA-n- woM baahrvwt nriontn ffmawt.
BuImt (too tatadiarpMiBn comtiUiM; batfina.
B1rliii,iiufliiilnnotiidb-rsJtlini- B

Waawt tbanvlU And law luOKpitlavala.
1 "ora-Lu- r tkAt y mu sot b VI.

jhastcaawukoattaEm. But after aliases, kana

- ACHE
! Swa rt ft Btny Tirrm that hmkvaa
BvwakaaaTcnaabaaat. star ptllacBraa vans
B4ha do

i Cmnrr Uttlm Ltwr PHla ara mvy man and
f mmr to tatak Out ortwc a ajaaa Inntxr araatnct)ranal4eaiidla bo cnpr

lavtalaatMoptitai arafortL aVad
T ttracrataaiwj Btaaa, or act by avad.
CARTER WFDtCtWF CO New York.

a ill pi.i sun i rtivF yinrcirtwsmkah WWwM V rl' ntaV I IS4fs

ARPEB'S THEATRE.
J. K V';sraoc, - - - Miaatvr.

Saturday, January 17.

A rRONOfTCari TRITJIPn!
THK ml .

E0BERTS-3AILE- R

4 V.
fnr fh Tr it me la ib ty tbeir

NWs-n- pervioe-tvr- of b tyrvt4
Krw(iatr rAsBaUK

Fanst & Margienle
Kta. laptrri at aiT(4 fn tbelrstPl of Uortar tra dv of Faaw, ky 1. B

ns an! prajae.t asdrr ht orrua al aaprr- -
vlBSJa. Pot trlj tb avl 4 rrprrarBta- -
tka em giova aa adaputioa of taw great Bork.

MIKS MAR SAtLKB
I I la hrrfraad taprrsonaitoB of

aeA
j. b BonrRTs

la ba w,rfidrfnl rmlM
V JiZPniSTCFZELTS,

aet?t4 v a BWfrTnl mtv f 4taaaic
arU-1- Klabfltat arr K-a- m4dtK-al- t:W'otVtffsl aVlam A f-f- j.Kn4sriv. ion BtitBIa at Wlku Mrw TbraUr,
Pllkwi'vaa

rt'tCaa-HO.aA-an mtta. OrBvral aa:a-st-m

71 eeata. kalcnay vc--ti- .

Saaia aa .! at lUrpr Hwm Pfearms'y,
Thutday, Jaoaarr 15.

Intelligence Column.
ana "ll'V at laonrd

Mvak la IBt,ii A.i a tat
Frr Baia. RM. Etrhanr 4 a" irna.avit-- l taatlS am 4v at I, r m 4. lSrr

4ar k ra ca m rk at Sr nrf

ffican-- rrviHto boom roa to
WTawTtO hoi stkkaPkB. EKyllkBaT

,J0I Tktrd I'tiH.
TSO- -a AIRL 'OB .tMRtL SUl'-- K-

V ra. aMn at 11JJ ixcob4 aaaa.
AWT HO Maaarar lor
lata cut St 4 ia utr4so iba- - iXamm

PUT' or Acct-lm- t laaaranra it raaabiBra all
thrkama'araaaf tba Mid .lua" aad tbm "mm- -

rawoM. Tmt MeMlikffa); aaawiB
ay. D. CHAsc. sx ;.Urwn.ll. T.

rKTSO if'SEBAL STATS aatXT TO
VI Mara BBBdaaaitrra la oa Mlatlna, rilv. -

aare selaarraBnBir.4 rf aar baaiBiaa aad
Waaai aad Rkna rvrtv nt la .

ataa: mil wrU kaova at a total.
aarfd diaaaad. a4 p,T a a prvtt ml m i KB

Addnrw las I not Avaraav, MKHaat.

NEW STOCK

V7ALL PAPER,

CafUia Fixtures.

Pilis,
Table) aad
ShoirOil Cloth,

I PWiara

MOULDINGS.

rm 'or4. Ti-i- .
aad ataaa at loaart pn .

U aad aaa.
i

C C. TAYLOR,
atC50 AVBSrB.

rlM Soar rmM of Loedoa C oiU- -

3 n
o . ... .

I
-

1

r iJilllc .Jewel
LAMP.
VE YOU SEEN IT !

east a lamp nf any kind, it
r you to aur alitt I bve. Tb

price is fmra it ceau up. aad
sty and style is jat aa great. -

LOnaLXT.
fataa ua ULaea.

aa fnal A

IV-

JfvD OPENING

! or
V 1

m IjOoqs

AT

Stewart

MclNTIRE

In One Week
we, begin to unroll, reroll and
count It is a Wg job. The le?g
goods we hare In stock the easier
and quicker the

Inventory
will 1 taken.

In order to make it an object
for you to

BUY EARLIER
than you might otherwUe we
propose to allow a discount on
all cash purchases oi

K

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Inland. Illinois.

GLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What WoulJ be a Useful Chris'mas Present:

" "T Aa aaa

1

CLEMANN &

Noi. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
Aud Nob. 121, 126 and 138 Sixteenth Strt,

Ruck, island.

iibimutd mm vac ma erara taw.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
tUCR 14 LAND, ILL.,

Opvaaariirraaita a MB.m.aa( ar4afMlaartai1tsSsJaca.
riv pr cant lntTst pal ion Depot. tt. Money loanaloa Personal, Cat-laUr- ai

or Real Eiuu Sacarlty
irri(-aa-:

B r.aaixwuM.rraa. r C. DIMaaaN.1, W rraa. J. a. BtruU. Oa
waarvoaa:

r. laBJIUtotl. P. vmm4. r I"
J.J.SV L nam.

imi. a ana
fSr-aj- ltl Wfl Ham Jal. ai. A bibBa aa ta turn a ;ii 4.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
: . $2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
RfmoTfd to 219 3Tvntfttii StTfet

MAKKET SQUARE.

r a barcala

BaTaoU '

10 PER CENT.
Tnis disconot w-n-i pravnfl ta a3

wv.h tfas rxc-rtj- oB of b'.aokdrs goods dotnasttra.
cent. h

allrmrchaae ts
All color S

Dress Goods
L!ack co'.ota li...kins. ho4err. corsets, blaakata. aadarwear. Catme'a. aii . .bw m

J eicr-tica- ; black poods doDaranro at

CLOAKS.
Plash cloaks o9
riou cloak 20 per or 1 --5 siMisses ana cciidraa s BO ur

1- -5 o!L

A Ia Us Wriurg Desk.
A Ia Ii-- s' Ilookrase.
A Ladirs' Music cabinet.
A Fine Sideboard.
A Fine Ontr Table.
A Fancy chair.
1 Fancy Keeker.
And many other nice aod use-

ful articlt- - s
V

a

SALZMANN,

frtaa a lanryiWii C. Laa BY. Rma. 4. St. hJura.
Hm1. Bvliraara.

Brrvv WklM r.sxa mt ajlbaall Lfe

a c

AT

aaf nraaa ef eac

Avaaue,

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

We onering unprecedeated valuea la

-- Fine Millinery--
Including all of masrnificeat aortment of choice

Hats and Iionu-i- s

AT VERY LOW.PKICES.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SZCOXD AVEVLH

HELLO, CENTRAL?
give

KA.NN & HUCKSTAEDT,
1911 aad ISIS Arced avrane.

rw tVaaWra ai ab4 rvw

Furniture- -

OIL CLOTHSv SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IX OftbEK TJ BKbCCK aTuCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
lai0artafarlaarrtS4aeaaatMUlaBraiTba1r. Caaae aarljr

Ta- -

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

tit fifi Xveaua,

Block.

and
Ten per will deactadfmrn $1.

si:k. and (at.la

aad

cent

181

are

our

Na.

Ut

Earpcr Boom Biock.


